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PrtlNCE ERNEST AUGUST CAUSE OF WRANGLE
BELLIGERENT SAN MARINO IS IN QUANDARY

JAPANESE SCORED FOR FREQUENT
LLOYD-GEORG- E GAINS POLITICAL GTnii.aillNEWS FROM FOREIGN CAPITALS
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i 1 Qrand.' Dncheflg,Tatlana,! daughter of" of the Ctar of RussJa,' whose
; 2 Celebration at Vienna of . the centennial of Nap61'eona defeat at Leipgig. This ; picture shows Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria

;,J
t

; rounded by his staff of officers leaving the monument of General Karl Schwanen upon whose monument the emperor placed a 'wreath. :

procession ot the Tlctims of the Zeppelin airship disaster, passing through; the streets of Berlin. f , '

The' Kaiser's sons marching in The funeral procession of the victims of the '. Zeppelin .disaster;, the crown prince Is ln the center of
; ' the grohp. . v , , . t - i

67-M- rs. Lucille Hand, American woman, whose attempt to take 's dozen children from Dublin to England to have them cared for until 'the
j ' Dublin strikes were settled,' caused her arrest on charges of abduction preferred by: priests; She was subsequently fined and released. , ,

San Francisco; Exposition ' to
; ; Illustrate; Development
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(By the laterMttmral Ke RtirriM.) ':' Paris, Nov. 8.rCharles Francis Brown
of Chicago. th well known painter. who for American art A distinctive Amerl

can art la already In course pf develop-
ment, and in order to contribute to that
development and encourage the younger
artists to do their maturer work la their
own country, every opportunity "for
frank and fair display of their work
should be offered at Ban Francisco."

Plans for a full representation at the
exposition of tha works of American ar-
tists resident in Europe have advanced
quits rapidly since the arrival In Paris
of Jed Trask, tha art director, Traak,
who Is now In London, is to be tendered

dinner by the. American association
when ha returns to Paris. .

'
LOST THEIR LIVES- -

LLOYD GEORGE PUN

Organization of Land Defense '

League .Tribute to Strength
,of Chancellor.

'London, Nov. 8. While th whole con-
servative press has been' dinning It
into all ears that Lloyd-George- 's star
is sinking, that ha has lost his grip on
th masses and that his recent speech
at Bedford with which he opened his
land campaign1 was an absolute fiasco
and a great disappointment to his Lib-
eral and radical followers, they have not
succeeded in - convincing anybody, not
even themselves; and the best proof that
tha chancellor of. the exchequer Is still
tha most potent personality in English
politics today and that the Tories are
far from believing that his land policy
la dead. Is to be found in the fact that
a Land Defense league la about , to be
formed to fight the plana of the chan-
cellor..;.- . - x ....;. :'

: .. ftern Cans STo Alarm.
, Nobody knows yet what forms the

campaign of this new league are to
tak but its appearance in the political
are - Is being anticipated with perfect
equanimity by the supporters of Lloyd-Geor- ge

who are fully aware that no
amount of speeches or political pam-
phlets can wipe out the fact that En&
land, which possess ' far ' better agricul-
tural soil than Denmark, which feeds It.
haa seen more than half of its rural
population wiped out of existence dur
ing the last decades, that its remaining
rural .laborers are paid less In wages
than it costs to maintain a person In
the workhouse-an- d are living in hovels
little better than those inhabited by the.
pecple of th atone age. . ;.

Feopl BeUev in Uoyd-Oeorg- e. '

The trust of th downtrodden part of
the British, people, who form th major
ity - of vote, - in Lloyd-Georg- e Is
greater than ever. He haa so tar shown
a most wonderful - ability to carry
through anything he has taken up and
his personal magnetism Is marvelous.
As "Truth", wrote the other day: "The
best hop of the Unionists at the next
general election is that It la physically:
Impossible for Lloyd-Geor- ge to address
all the electors' personally before that
date. Hla power resides In th personal
touch," . .

DAiorn 1 '0"CURTAIN ruiioLiu urn

FALLING INTO DISUSE

FrenbH-Theatre- s;, Discarding
i Former Practice; DIscon- -
feHinuance Meets Favon

Paris. Nov. 8. Tn dav of tha "enr--
tain alr". In French theatres la avl.

Is rumored.

PARRICIDE IS ALL TOO

fi-- i' imm is CHARGE

Frequency ' of : Such ' Murders
JVCjted as Evidence of Dom-i-

nant Animal. Instinct. .

;;BerlIn, Nov . A' Oennan . journalist
roaming in Yokohama waw the .civ-
ilised world against looking upon' Japan
as being jn the same class as the west--

vuuuuin mum tries 10 imiiatav '
The veneer of civilisation in Japan,,

ha writes,: Is an exceedingly thin one.
and there Is no better: proof of this
than the enormous number of parricides
m me empire or tne mikado. ,

The animal Instincts of the Japanese
are aroused aj the slightest provocation
and manifest themselves ia eh almost
incredible number of murders, very few
of which ever coma to the knowledge

i A short time ago a Japanese working- -
man, 1 amaaa, xrom Shlkoka, discovered
that his wife was deceiving him with a
friend. Sh confessed , and - begged her
nuBuana 10 zorgive ner, which he appar-
ently did. He them went to tha borne
of the betrayer, where he was insultedby his friend's father and another man.
Tha following morninar he aro. tnnir
his arms,' ordered his : wife to accom
pany him, and murdered his friend, hla
father and mother, another old man, and
111111j jui own umaiinxui wire. - ,

; la. a house In th district of Akashl
was round th dead body of an old
woman. : 8uspioion fell upon ber son.a letter carrier, whose wife bad beenconunuany quarrelling With her moth

.im-w- . ,ior mis reason tn son
had had ' a email house built for hla
mother and brought her food every two
or mree aays. , ms wire Objected even
to this, and for the sake of domestic
Peace, th' son murdered hla mother.' In
both of these eases the murderer were
acquitted by a Jury of their peera. ,
- A young man in Kiushlu mot anarv
with hla ... father, an old .basket maker
wun many children, because he scolded
mm ror oeing lasy ana squandering hla
earnings, rand la ; his anger the son
threw the old man on th floor, and in
cold wood, sawed off hla head. t -- y

80 common ar this kind of erlraea
in Japan that they cauae little or no
comment, and tn many easel no attempt
is maa to tmpg the murderer to Jus-
tice,vsT;;.; ;i,K':tMi.::.!a:'i;;7;-.i"'l'i:- .

European Papers Score Ellis Island.
London. Nov: 8. The recent ; Aft an.

tion of Miss Marie Lloyd by the Ellis
Island authorities calls to mind the fact
that recently th German and Scandina
vian papers have been ""printing a food
many complaints against the American
immigration authorities on Ellis Island.

V Borne of th Scandinavian Immigrants
particularly, many of whom are evident
ly-we- ll educated people, though com-
pelled by lack of means to travel steer
age. ay that conditions on pills Island
are a disgrace to America.

nary families who have 18 children or
more . doubtless live in Hrlttany. ThAu
statistics prove once more that, aa many
anthropologists have pointed out. the
low birth rate is France la produceil, not
by the childless couples bo much as liy
the couples who limit their offi
to one or two childier

engagement . to the Prince of, Wales
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Belligerent Republic-S- Small
';That New Weapons "

of War
? Cannot:Be jTriedlOut. X-- ,

,

- I..V ' V ' '''y I' :. iV.Vl,t
:By Georges- - Dafresne. .'

Parle,- Noy 8. MillUrlsm is spread-
ing and the goddess, of universal peace
la vailing her face. The famous "Creu- -
sot works, whose guns, brought victory
to the armSsOf the; Balkan allies and
which so greatly exasperated the Krupps
and the kaiser, have aoqulred-- a new
customer In ther diminutive republic of
San Marino. The laurels of Montenegro
have aroused the' jealousy of the small-
est; republic in tha world, and anxious
to win mlltlary glory, should the oppor-
tunity present itself.Jtho oiUsens of San
Marino have formed an army 6 f nearly
200 men and bought four Creusot guns
which are to replace- - the old .Krupp
gun, model .18JJ, . which, mounted on
tha highest mountain top In the coun
try.: has; hitherto constituted their only
defense. ' :'; - v

The warlike San Marlnana, however.
are now In a dllemtna,' Having bought
the- - Creusot guns they naturally want
to praotlce target snooting with them.
but the rang of these guna is aboat
10 mUeaand little San Marino is onlv
four mllea ' from frontier to frontier.
and ao any1 shell they attempted to fire
would necessarily land In foreign terri
tory- -' raruian papers have mockingly
aavisea tnem to fire straight up into
the air.' keeping : a .careful lookout for
aeroplane and Zeppelins before, a shot
is fired, but the press of San Marino
has not found the suggestion .worthy of
an answer. vw'-,'- "; --r'rk'r

A solution will probably be found bv
leasing: a strlD of Italian land 'half a
kilometer wide and ten kilometers long
and placing tha guns to be tired on for.
ign ground with their muxslea turned

toward: San Marino, r but also ? here
there are international' difficulties to
be solVed.4 as ,th Italian government
Insists on Its t pound of fleah'-i- the
anape or cuatomg duty every urn theguns shall be brought Into Italian ter
ritory for target practice. - The anna.
indeed, are very much like a whit ele
phant to the people of Ban Marino.
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18 CHILDRB4 EACH IN
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Paris. Nov. 8. Curious 'statistics re

garding French families have Just been
drawn up by the ministry of public
works. The French population Includes
11.817,434 married couples, with or with.
out children. ' Among these there are
,805,744 who are childless; 2,967,571

have one child; 2,61,78 have two chil
dren; 1.643,415 have three children;
987.892 have four Children; 566.768 have
five children; 827,241 have six; 182,938
have seven; 94,729 have eight; 44,728
have nine; 20.639 have 10; 8305 have Hi
8508 have 12; 1347- - have 13; 654 have
14; 249 have 16; 79 have 16; 37 have 17;
45 have 18 or more. The 45 extraordl- -
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HivaJ Parties Throughout Em-pi- re

Arrayed for and Against
1 Plan., for. Ernest August ::. -

' (Br th Intrnttoaal Nrw finlc.)
' Berlin, Noy. 8 --Thejusation whether

the kuaera Princ Ernest
August or Cumberland, should he per-
mitted te become the ruler of the Orand

s Euohy ot BrunswtcK without JAYln
; formally relinquished his claims to the

throne of the old kingdom of Hanorer,
Is at present the Oordlan knot ot Ger-
man politics. ' The reader abroad has
probably heard only of the Tery atrong
opposition which has been raised against
this proposition by the : natlonallatlo

, press, while nothing or next to nothing
has been written in foreign.' and cer
tainly not In American papers, about
the parties who - sympathize with the
kaiser and sea no reason, to object to
tha. propoiuon.vN.;VAV-:-i'w-'-

Ouelphs Hara Hany Butroortera.
i The party of Centrum, the strongest
political t power; In the land, has aver
since the days of Windthorst had too

w friendly feelings towards the Ouelphs
t not to aaaent to making the only son of

the DUKe or Cumberland ruler of Bruns-
wick eren ' If -- political tradition - Is
against - planing; a Guelph upon the' throne of an Independent state within

, the Oennan Bund., Nor do the Social
lata object to a Guelph on the throne
Of Brunswick. ? ' , .' .

It may seem lnoonslstent that the 8o--
dallsta, with their InclinaUon towards
Republicanism, to not place themselves

. in determined opposiuon to an increase
In the number of reigning German fam
lues, hut It should be remembered that

i from a Socialistic point of view Bruns--
, wick win b far better off under a lib--

. oral Guelph prince, than under an au
tocratlo Prussian ruler, and the Grand

, Duchy Is today being ruled according
, 'to the most approved Russian, atand- -

' On the part of the German Agrarian
, party no atones win be laid In the path
. of a Guelph prince - returning , to the

Uirona of .Brunawick. -- v ., rr f-- v

Aa a matter of fact the demands of
the Ouelphs hive so many sympathls- -

. in voo xuuujrni uu 19 action- - to
, prevent them from being realised Is

possible If the . Prussian ' government
t takes the necessary steps to smooth

- the path of the kaiser's son-in-la- w to
the throne of Brunswick.

Strong Agitation Certain. -
, This does, not mean, however, thnt
the scheme will be carried out without
Violent protest from part of the Ger
man people, Jt cannot be denied that
the Bundearat will have to go back: on
Its former'resolutlons If it sanctions the
accession of Prlnoe Ernest August. When
the prince, as it. is said officially, con- -
siaera the oath of loyalty he Swore
when he became an officer In the Ger-
man- army a sufficient guarantee' of
his good faith, then this means, of
course, that tha agitators of the Guelph
party will get no encouragement, from
Brunswick, but the Jingoes will certain
ly never lose sight of the fact that his
oath imposes no obligations on any
sons ne may have.

At any rate it is quite sure thatmany . speeches warning ' against the
Guelph danger will be made during the
coming session or the Reichstag.

RUSSIAN INHERITS BIG

.
FORTUNE IN AMERICA

r ; ;
St. Petersburg, Nov. 8. Vast numbers

of persons In the province of Saratoff
are agitated over the news of the inher-
itance by an old official of the law
courts. Mr. Flalkoveky, of an immense
fortune from relatives in America.

The papers give the total at J25.000.
BOO. The old man has announced that
he will expend $5,000,000 In establishing
at Tsareif in Saratoff, a university for
the people, founded on the model of
American institutions

tlrict flleavag between the kind of work
Americana living abroad, produce and
that produced by men who, after finish
ing a foreign schooling, returns to pur-
sue ' their profession among their- - own
people," said Mr. Brown. "An American
who has made ; his permanent " boms
abroad cannot paint pictures with a real
American atmosphere and feeling,-ver-

little, consequently,: can be expected, of
him that will help in the upbuilding; of
national art. s tf .: -

1 think. continued tha artist, "tfcs
8aa Francisco exposition will illustrate
tha striking truth of what I say. If it a
does. It may lead to, beneficent results

AIRSHIP ; IN WHICH !28 MEN

i'mi

y

la , to have charge :ot the American' ari
section of the San Francisco exposition,
haa been sketching for several weeks In
tha valley of tha Seine with Alexia Jean
Fonrnler of East Aurora; N. Y tha well
known landscape artiste i ! '

' Brown, before sailing; for homo today,
expressed such a strong opinion in an
Interview on tha much discussed ques
tlon, whether American artists are doing
their duty to their own country in re-

maining abroad for the greater pari of
their lives. Instead of seeking . motives
and subjects in America. ; . ,

"The last 20 years have produced dl.

.WRECK; OF ZEPPELIN

This giant air craft was flying 500

denUy overJ. For soma time there has
been a tendency on th part of th the-- ,
atrlcal manager to drop the "lever d '

rldeau" and at th moment It only fig-
ures in th prearama of two or three out
of th 80-o- theatres. There are sev
eral reasons for this change. To begin
with, playgoers do not seem to want
such long performances, so that the eun- - '

tain rises at most theatres at anything
between 8:15 and 8:45, instead of 7:30
as formerly,', Also, since the enormous
sucoess of the Grand Ouldnoi theatre,
similar establishments have multlDlled.
and aa all these places of entertainment
only stag one-a- ct plays, several of
which are given in the course of an
evening, th playwright who ean turn
out this article haa found a special mar-
ket which he seems to prefer. .

".Thr !a)o a financial reason; based
on the peculiar system of paying dra.
matlo authors adopted by the Farialan
theatres. The author or authors of a
play receive a certain percentage of thagross receipts, but If more than one pin y
Is In the same bill, the receipts ere til- -'
Vlded In accordance with the totnl num.
ber of acta. Where a curtain ral,--
cedes a three-a- ct comedy. t:ie nut Mir cf
the former thus receives a qunrtt-- f
the fees, an arrangement oMord-.- 1 ! '

the writer of the comedy, who cm
his play "the thliiK." and recur. i

lever de rldau as a mere hnr i i,

This ,1s the reason why so in u , r
most prominent playwrlKhti pi,- :

ia rnrtaln ralw.ir, n l bi t , m

extfcnt respnnslbla fur Its 11! .

5!u!(ls to Ctm;'n' '
rnrls, Nov. 8. M.'l.n'
ell known Moscow 1

ns niic.'U a n t f..i t

lid peaee rrniM (. ;

A Il'll'tiW f.i I !; . ( i ) 1

eny-'- t !i, lu i., !....;.. !, ? .
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feet In air above JohannlBthal, Germany, when a Beriea of three ex
plosions completely wrecked the machine and threw it to the ground, ft blazing mass of wreckage.
Twenty-seve- n men, of whom several were members" of the German' admiralty board, were Instantly
killed; 5no died latcr .la a hospital. -


